**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Max Voltage:** 600 VAC, 3Φ
- **Current Range:** 500-800 A
- **Standards:** UL508A
- **Suitable for use as Service Equipment**
- **Enclosure Rating:** NEMA 3R
- **Estimated Shipping Weight:** 650 lbs

**Dimensions:**
- **Top View:** 25.45"
- **Right View:** 36"
- **Front View:** 8.5"
- **Bottom View:** 24"
- **Side View:** 72"

**Notes:**
- Breakers are mechanically interlocked by a walking beam mechanism. Only one can be energized at a time.

**Utilities:**
- **PSI Control Solutions**
  - 9900 Twin Lakes Parkway
  - Charlotte, NC 28226
  - 704-596-5617
  - psicontrolsolutions.com